A SERVICE OF WORSHIP

THE LORD’S DAY
June 23, 2019

that in everything he might be preeminent
Colossians 1:18

WELCOME TO CHRIST COVENANT CHURCH
We are glad you are here to worship the living God! This worship folder is intended
to walk you through the service, as well as provide you with devotional material
to take home.

IN PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP

Today we will use a version of Psalm 51 as a sung confession of sin, a sung prayer.
However, rather than confessing a specific sin, as in Psalm 51, we will use the passage
as a lament for the way we have both thought and spoken. What is striking about this
text is the way it mirrors verse 13. After acknowledging great transgression, David
declares that sinners will learn from him! Yes, God calls those who understand the
depth of their sin to teach in a way that those who assume they are now sinless cannot.
Far from being a depressing point in the service, it is a fresh opportunity to be
astounded at the grace of God. He extends the message of repentance and mercy
through Christ using our lips and our mouths.
Touch my silent lips, O Lord, and my mouth shall praise accord.

SERVICE OF WORSHIP — 10:45 a.m.
Announcements and Greeting
Scripture Meditation—Psalm 34:13
Keep your tongue from evil and your lips from speaking deceit.
Introit
Call to Worship—Psalm 33:1–6
Leader: Shout for joy in the LORD, O you righteous! Praise befits the upright.
ALL:
Give thanks to the LORD with the lyre; make melody to him
with the harp of ten strings!
Leader: Sing to him a new song; play skillfully on the strings, with loud shouts.
ALL:
For the word of the LORD is upright, and all his work is done
in faithfulness.
Leader: He loves righteousness and justice; the earth is full of the steadfast
love of the LORD.
ALL:
By the word of the LORD the heavens were made,
and by the breath of his mouth all their host.
Prayer of Invocation
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Congregational Hymn— #301 Join All the Glorious Names

Text: Isaac Watts, 1707; Music: DARWALL, John Darwall, 1770

New Testament Reading—James 3:1–12
Not many of you should become teachers, my brothers, for you know that we
who teach will be judged with greater strictness. For we all stumble in many ways.
And if anyone does not stumble in what he says, he is a perfect man, able also to
bridle his whole body. If we put bits into the mouths of horses so that they obey
us, we guide their whole bodies as well. Look at the ships also: though they are so
large and are driven by strong winds, they are guided by a very small rudder
wherever the will of the pilot directs. So also the tongue is a small member, yet it
boasts of great things. How great a forest is set ablaze by such a small fire! And
the tongue is a fire, a world of unrighteousness. The tongue is set among our
members, staining the whole body, setting on fire the entire course of life, and set
on fire by hell. For every kind of beast and bird, of reptile and sea creature, can
be tamed and has been tamed by mankind, but no human being can tame the
tongue. It is a restless evil, full of deadly poison. With it we bless our Lord and
Father, and with it we curse people who are made in the likeness of God. From
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the same mouth come blessing and cursing. My brothers, these things ought not
to be so. Does a spring pour forth from the same opening both fresh and salt
water? Can a fig tree, my brothers, bear olives, or a grapevine produce figs?
Neither can a salt pond yield fresh water.

Congregational Hymn of Confession— #486 God Be Merciful to Me

Text: From Psalm 51, The Psalter 1912; Music: REDHEAD, Richard Redhead, 1853

Assurance of Grace—Romans 10:9
because, if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your
heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.
Pastoral Prayer
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Giving of Tithes and Offerings

Parents, you may escort your pre-school aged children to Children’s Bible Time (B-102)

Offertory—Fountain of Never Ceasing Grace

Text: Augustus Toplady, 1774; Music: KINGSFOLD, Old English Folk Song, Adapted G. Wilbur 2007
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Congregational Hymn— #457 Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing

Text: Robert Robinson, 1758; Music: NETTLETON, Asahel Nettleton, 1825

Prayer of Illumination
Preaching of the Word—Proverbs 18:21 (p. 541)
THE POWER OF OUR WORDS
Rev. Bernie Lawrence
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Responsive Reading—Psalm 119:171–175
Leader: My lips will pour forth praise, for you teach me your statutes.
ALL:
My tongue will sing of your word, for all your commandments
are right.
Leader: Let your hand be ready to help me, for I have chosen your precepts.
ALL:
I long for your salvation, O LORD, and your law
is my delight. Let my soul live and praise you,
and let your rules help me.
Congregational Hymn— #253 There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood

Text: William Cowper, 1771; Music: FOUNTAIN, Lowell Mason, 1830
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Benediction
Sung Response—Join All the Glorious Names

Postlude

Assisting in Worship: Preaching Pastor: Rev. Bernie Lawrence; Pastor of Worship: Rev. Nathan George;
Assisting Pastor: Rev. Brian Peterson; Organist: Pam Eash; Pianist: Pamela Mullins
Instrumental Director: Scott VanPatter; Stephanie Milvain
© All music UBP CCLI # 260344. All Scripture quotes from ESV. Used by permission.
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SERMON NOTES
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SERVICE OF WORSHIP — 6:00 p.m.
Announcements and Greeting
Call to Worship— Psalm 41, T. H. p. 800
Congregational Hymn— #53 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Prayer of Adoration
Old Testament Reading—Jeremiah 30:15–22 (p. 657)
Pastoral Prayer, Tithes and Offerings
Congregational Song—Come Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy

Text: Joseph Hart, 1759; Music: RESTORATION, Southern Harmony, 1835.

Preaching of the Word—Titus 2:1–2 (p. 998)
SOUNDING THE DEPTHS
Rev. Nathan George
Congregational Hymn— #535 O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus!
Benediction
Postlude
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Assisting in Worship: Pastor of Worship, Preaching: Rev. Nathan George;
Assisting Pastor: Rev. Brian Peterson; Organist: Pam Eash
© All music UBP CCLI # 260344. All Scripture quotes are from the ESV. Used by permission.

SERMON NOTES
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The body of Christ Covenant meets in communities where people of all ages
are welcomed and encouraged to engage through four distinct entry points:
Sunday Worship, Congregational Communities, Covenant Groups, and Small Groups.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Worship Services at 10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
CONGREGATIONAL COMMUNITIES
Senior Adults Community
Community of senior adults ages 70+
Pastor Bruce Creswell
Young Seniors Community
Community of couples & individuals ages 60-70
Pastor Bernie Lawrence
Sojourners Community
Community of adults ages 45-59 who have
college age/young adult children
Pastor Mike Miller
Student Families Community
Community of adults with
middle & high school age children
Pastor Brian Peterson

Young Families Community
Community of newly married & young
families with children up to age 12
Pastor Derek Wells
Young Professionals Community
Community of singles
& young married couples
Pastor Dave Baxter
18/22 Generation / College Community
Community of college age adults
Campus Outreach Director Zach Fulginiti
Youth (Middle/High School) Community
Youth Ministries Pastor Stewart Neely
Middle School Director David Chambers

COVENANT GROUPS
Multi-generational & mixed-gender groups of 10-30 people.
Please contact Pastor Brian Peterson.
SMALL GROUPS
Gender-specific groups of 4-10 people. Please contact Teresa Caldwell
for women’s groups and Pastor Brian Peterson for men’s groups.
Multi-generational & mixed-gender groups of 10-30 people.
Please contact Pastor Brian Peterson.
SMALL GROUPS
Gender-specific groups of 4-10 people. Please contact Teresa Caldwell
for women’s groups and Pastor Brian Peterson for men’s groups.
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